[lunches]
[platters]
simplicity sandwich and wrap platter…….twelve assorted sandwiches
consisting of ham, turkey, roast beef, and tuna served with lettuce, tomato and
condiments on freshly baked breads 54.00
specialty sandwich and wrap platters…….twelve assorted specialty
sandwiches consisting of ham, turkey, roast beef and veggie with gourmet
toppings and spreads served on our fresh baked breads 84.00
Tea sandwiches… 36 tea sandwiches choose 3 flavors….tuna salad,
chicken salad, crab and shrimp salad, egg salad, chicken curry salad, fresh mozz,
tomato and spinach with basil pesto, turkey and spinach artichoke spread
Party subs….italain combo, turkey, ham and roast beef or a vegetarian
stating at 24.00 for a two foot sub
large garden salad…….serves 8-10 25.00
large cobb salad…..mixed greens, shredded chicken, tomatoes, carrots,
crumbled bleu cheese, avocados, bacon and hard boiled eggs serves 8-10 50.00
large caesar salad topped with grilled chicken…… serves 8-10 45.00
with grilled salmon…… serves 8-10 55.00
large spinach salad topped with fresh strawberries, feta, red onions and a
balsamic vinaigrette 35.00 serves 8-10
made to order quiche….choose three ingredients or let us create one for
you 6-8 slices per quiche 12.95
made to order fritatta….. choose four ingredients to create a unique fritatta
our let us create one for you……..serves 8 19.95

bowl of potato salad……serves 8-12 18.00
bowl of basil tortoleni salad with fresh mozz, cucumbers, grape tomatoes
and peppers tossed in basil pesto…..serves 8-12 30.00
bowl of broccoli slaw chopped broccoli, shredded carrots, raisins,
cheddar cheese tossed in balsamic cole slaw…….serves 8-12 24.00
bowl of traditional macaroni salad serves 8-12 20.00
bowl of buffalo chicken pasta salad serves 8-12 30.00
bowl of cut fresh fruit……serves 8-12 34.00
cookie tray……..three dozen assorted cookies including chocolate chip,
oatmeal raisin, and peanut butter 24.00
sweet bar tray…….two dozen assorted sweet bars including salted caramel
chocolate bars, brownies and lemon bars 45.00

[boxed lunches]
basic box…….simplicity sandwich, potato salad or garden salad or chips ,
cookie and a can of soda 9.00 a person
step up……specialty sandwich, potato salad or garden salad or chips ,
cookie and a can of soda 11.00 a person
½ and ½…….½ of a simplicity sandwich, cup of soup, garden salad, a
cookie and a can of soda 10.50 a person
make it a ½ specialty 12.50
brunch….. frittata, a garden salad, cookie and a can of soda 10.50 a
person
add a cup of soup 13.00

all boxed lunches are labeled and are served with utensils and napkins
minimum 10 people per order

For a hot lunch option pick up our dinner catering menu

Please allow 24 hours notice for all orders

